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School began again Monday.

See M T Hill for Ore insurance. -

Dr. Bourne (Its glasses. .So. Auburn

Work hao been commence on J.jW.
Sapp's house. .

. Will F. Sunders has been sick with
the grip this week. ri

Jack Mitchel came down from Syras
cuse Friday night.

MIbs Pearle Roberts returned from
Kansas City Tuesday.

Photo mounting card board for sale
at the Advertiser office.

Clifford Hondricks roturned from
Pawnee City IaBt Saturday.

Louis Hinton of Brownvillo visited
Miss Minnie May Wednesday.

Miss Florence Minick went to Brack
ed Monday to visit a few days.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Brown returned
from Pawnee City, Nebr., Monday.

Clarence Peabody,. B. & M. brake
man, is spending' fiBY'Week at home,

Miss Ella Stout of Brock was tho
guest of Miss Minnie May Wednesday

Emery Howe has been visiting
friends at Weatberford, Okla., for sev-

eral days.

Hon. V. P. Peabody went to Lincoln
Monday to take bis seut as member of
the legislature.

-- .The farmers institute is in session at
jJohnson Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Stokes went
to1 Wilcox, JNebr., Wednesday, to visit
Mrs. Stokes' sister.

Mn and Mrs, B.I. Knnpj), Marshal)
tv ecu and Dei Deri visited John II.
Knapp last Sunday.

Victory lodge, I. 0.0. F., had
apecial meeting Monday night and in
itiated John R. Russell.

Mrs. "0. T. Minick camo in from
Johnson Friday and visited relatives

"and friends until Monday.

Mrs.vClaud Sutter of Sidney, Iowa,
arrlvod in Nemaha Tuesday on a visit
to her brother, Clark Cary.

MIbs Flossie Waterman came in from
AuburnSaturday and 1b the guest of
Miss May-Kerke- r this week.

Marshall Webb killed a big mallard
duck"'Wedhesday morning. He thinks
it id the-laii- t one in the country.
A;,4r' Win. "Burns has been sick for several

days,.and on account of his advanced
age bp is in a serious condition.

&'
j iAIya Maxwell, Perry Rowen and
Frank Harford went to Lincoln Mon-

day to attend tho business college.

Miss Vera Minick of Bracken ro
turned to. Nebraska City Monday to
resume her studies at the blind insti-
tute.

John C. Stokes camo home from tho
utateof Washington last week. Ho
was much benefitted by bis sojourn
there.

Mrs, Florence B. Jarvis went to
Wabash, Nebr , Tuesday. She expectB
to remain there with her mother until
in May.

I -- .11 .Ill

Dr. Hutchinson, optician, will viBit
Nemaha again on Monday, Jan. 0

Call and havo your eyes fitted with
glasses.

All persons indebted to mo are res
quested toy all add settle as 1 m great
ly in need of money.

Andrew Aynes.

For Sale A lino Sterling piano, in
une condition. Will sell at a bargain
if taken7 at once.

At

Florence Minick.

Rov. J. W. Sapp came down from
Brownvllle Monday and built a wood
bouse on hia lot in tho south part of
town.

The members of tho Robekah lodge
held a watch meeting Saturday night
that was well attended, especially by

he young people. a

Miss SoDhie Tiche. who visited her
friend Miss Vera Minick near Bracken

urine tho hnllriava. returned 10 WO

braska City Monday

Prof. W. Crichton came in from
Litehfield where be 1b engaged in
teaching, und spent the holidays with
his family. Granger.

Tho legislature adjourned Thursday
until next Tuesday, and Hon. V, P.
Peabody came homo to visit bis family
and meet his constituents.

It is said one of our young men re
contiv uresented a young lady wiiu a
diamond ring, so we suppose we will
soon have a wedding to chronicle.

Miss Grace and Masters Harry and
Merlo Sanders of Loudon precinct
visited their grandmother, Mrs, J M.
Sanders, Tuesday and Wednesday.

For Sale. Five hundredgood burr
oakiDosts. Also stove wood by the
rick? .

F. L. WOODWAKD.

Wood for sale.
100 cords good dry wood tor sale, In

timber or delivered.
J. M. Clark.

Mrs. C. M Thompson who has been
vlsitin" her daughtor at Armour, Neb.
camo to Nemaha county a tew days
ago and is visiting her sou Alex, at
Howe.

Marshall Webb has been the cbams
pion rabbit hunter and now starts out
to captu the .belt in snooting blue
rocks , r Hecallie ouVTuViHu the mutch
Tuesday.

John W. Knight, who has been
farming in Otoe county for tho past
year, has decided to return to Nemaha.
He has rented one of Walter S. Max
well'a houses.

Mrs. Henry Carse and Miss Avis
Caree went to Thurman, Iowa, last
Friday, and will remain there for
some time, visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. McCandless.

Dr. F. E. Guitber camo home Mons
day lrom Atchison, Kansas, where he
has been working as night operator
during the holidays. He returned to
Omaha Tuesday.

Twentyssix of the immediate rels
atlves of Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Paris of
Auburn, parents of A. B. and E. L.
Paris of Nemaha, were at their borne
on Christmas day.

A daughter of Ellas Adams, living
on ono or. tno J, w. Webber farms
southwest of Nemaha, had an arm
oroKen &unaay. Dr. uaituer was
called to reduce the fracture.

For Sale Thoroughbred barred
Plymouth Hock cockerels, Hnwkin's
strain. First come, flrst served, If
you want choice of birds como soon.

A. B. Paris.
Davidson Uaker, James Baker, and

the Misses Butb and Martha Baker
enjoyed ineir unnstmas at tue corns
tortable farm home of Henry beid, two
miles south of Nemaha. Brownvillo
Letter,

. .T I T" t t a a rjoiiu it. nuaaeu anu umtk uary re
turned from their trip vest last Friday.
They went as far as Seattle, Washing'
ton, and saw a groat deal of country
but havo not definitely decided on a
location.

Tho Highlanders "Bad installation of
officers Monday nifekt, and afterwards
enjoyed an oyster Bupper. Cake and
coffee wore also served. A good num-
ber were present and a very pleasant
evening was snout.

Louie Kerker is assisting in tho
Gilbert & McCandless storo this week.

Gilbert L. Laws, of
stato and gave us n
pleassnt call Thursday' morning. Mr..
Laws Bays ho has retired from politics
and belloras in giving tho yonug man

chance.

It is aaid ono of our popular bacbolora
got sovoral offers of marrlage'Saturday
night from some good looking young
ladles, but was bothered bo much
about which one to choose that ho did
not accept either of them. Too bad.

The legislature is now in session at
Lincoln. A caucuB was held Monday
and tho officers decided r upon. Rouse

1

of IIall county was elected speaker of
tho house. Ellis E . Good of Peru is
chairman of the senate committee on
standing committees.

Dr. McGrow has been contined to his
bed since Friday evening from injuries
received by falling down cellar. Ho is
badly bruised about bis shoulders and
side, and bis knee, it is feared has
been permanently injured and is giving
him much pain. Granger,

One of our young men must have
been very Bleepy or very much occu
pied while driving homo with a young
lady early Sunday mornlng.as bis team
wandered away from tho road and got
into the yard of a neighbor a mile or
so from where ho was going.

Hon. Peter Berlot was arrested on
Monday charged with illegal votinir.
The case is not one in which Mr B.
is considered a criminal, but is simply
to determine whether he has a right
to vote in Lafayette precinct while bis
family reside in Auburn, Granger.

The Peterson Sisters Concert Co.,
with Sidney Lnndon, the entertainer
gave one of the
over given i Neman last Saturday

"night. The singing and' instrumental
music was fine and the delineations of
character by Mr. Landon were true lo
nature. The onera house was well
tilled

Harry Hoover's team got away from
mm Wednesday morning ns no was
hitching them up at John Flack's barn.
They upsot the buggy alter running a
little ways The singletrees thon broke
and the horses ran a Bhnrt distance
further when one of tbem fell down
&nd they were caught. The harness
and buggy were somewhat damaged
and the horses skinned up in a number
of places.

John M. Clark received a letter
Wednesday from D. II, Clark who with
his family is visiting his wife's parents
nt Sycamore Springs, Kas. Mr. Clark
writes that before the letter was re
calved their oldest son, John, would be
dead, as the doctors had said there was
no nope or ms recovery, Tiie many
friends of the family will grieve over
this sad news but hope It is not so bad
as thought.

Mrs. Ella Woods, wife of Samuo'
Woods, died at her home near Browns
villo last Saturday, Dec, 31, 1004, aged
30 years, 11 months and 2G days. Mrs.
Woods was a devoted Christian woman
and a good wife and mother who will
be sadly misssd at home and in the
community. Sbo leaves a huBband
and four children. The deceased and
her husband were both Arm believers
in Christian Scieuco and when Mrs.
Woods wqb takon with pneumonia did
not call in a physician until Thursday,
whan it was too late to do any good.
The funeral services were held Sunday.

A Frlghtenod Horse
Running like mad down the street

dumping tho occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day ocourn
rences. It behooves everybody to
have a reliable Salvo bandy and there's
none as good as Bucklon's Arnica
Salve. Burns, Cuts, Sores. Eczema
and PileB, disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. 25c, at Koeling's

GttOurFretDookFlrrt

You can't afford to
buy a rang- - until you
know all about a
Monarch. Ask us for
the book: STATE WHEN
you Intend tobuy.and
we will send also a set
of Measuring Spoons,
postpaid. ADDMS8
Mallcab U Iron Range Co.
Beaver Dam, Wltconttn.

ejPT I C The top is Malleable I

lSi ffrj fflf necessary. Heats quicker,

1 fllS gegn I
111'-

-.
41 cooks more evenly and

1
1 EffTTB USCB surP"sny C9S ue'

)Noworkto
.

kaapetaan--
unci ramovaa VKlln

lout dlrt-nle- kal plat-I-n

Wan't UrnUh.
Blied and arranged to suit every family need In city

Call and see why they save fuel

Sold by Edwards cfe

Isaac Williams and Elmor Zook llvs
log near Brownvillo, arb lost a line
steor vulued at $r0 or $00 during tho
blizzard on Monday. Mr. Williams'
cattlo were well covered uud whether
death reunited from cold or eomethlny
else, Mr. W. 1b unable to say, Grani
gor. ly

Cusslus II. Marsh has bought an ini
torest in tho Nebraska Farmer, on
wbicii he has worked for a number of
years. Uasslus is an old lirownviuo
boy and owns a farm northeast of that
historic berg, on whiahhis mother now
lives. He learned tho printer's trade
in Tho Advertiser office when it was
published at Brownvillo.

John Watson renewed his subscrip0
tion to The Advertiser Monday morn
ing, and also paid for the Iowa Home- -
stead, Farm Gazette, Uomemakor and
Lincoln" State Jourhal.ftfc himself uud
lno Advertiser for ins brother-in-la- w,

BR88 'CK ot uormancown, uamors
m. - Mi. Watson 1b always prompt in
renewing. Would that all our sub
Bcribers did likewise,

E. II. Knapp saw a bright light in
the south Thursday night of last week.
As he wab going home about 8:30 ho

saw the light which was up quite a
ways. When hi-- got home ho called
bis wife's atteution to it and they
watched if for 15 or 20 minutes, when
it sank below tho horizon. It moved
in a southwesterly direction. The
light was of a reddish color and occasi
ionally would almostjdiauppour. What
was it ?

The lodge members in Nemaha have
bf oti kept pretty busy this week.
Monday night the Highlanders had ins
staliation of offlcers and an oystor
supper. The same night the Odd Fel
lows had a special meeting to initiate
a candidate, On Tuesday night the
A. O. U.W. lodge had Installation, of
officers. Wednesday utght the Woudn

men of tbo World had installation of
officer and an oyster supper afterward
and the same night the Uebekah lodge
had Installation of officers and an
oyster supper, Friday night tbo East'
ern Star lodge is to have a special meet
ing' at which tho Grand Matron is to
bo present, and will have an oyster
supper afterward, and on Saturday
night will bo tho regular meeting of
the Odd Follows lodgo.

Revorution Imminent
A euro sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach
upsetw. Electric Bitters will quickly
dismember tbo troublesomo causes
It never fails to tone the stomach, reg
ulato tho Kidneys and Bowels, stimut
late tho Liver, and clarify tho blood
Run down BystcinB bonelit.particulurly
uud all tho uaual attending aches van
ish under its searching and thorough
effectiveness. Electric Bitters is only
50o, and that is returned if it don't give
perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed by

or country, hotels or public Institutions. --a3tl

and repairs. They show it.

Bradford Lfcr. Co.
Contractor Thos. Diuigherty is in a

bad oonditlon at bis honTe la Auburn
Buffering from the effects of un old
wound which had lately broken out
afresh. TwentyMwo years ago Mr.
Daughorty was accidontly shot in the
left lung. Tho wound never thorough

healed and has been the caiiBO of
great pain and annoy unco to him alt
these years. Recontly tho wound
broko out again, discharging great quan
titles of pus. Whilo this of itself may
havo been of boneQt, it has left Mr.
Daughorty in a badly weakened condi-
tion from which, we hope, he will
quickly recuperate. Brownvillo Lett
ter.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of jqmen

Stella - - - Nebvaflka

PETER KERKER.
Denlor In

ZMZIE3.A.TS
Highost market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL fc HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS- -

LAW.JtEAIi JEST ATE, 'COLLECTIONS

Olllces over Postofflce Building, tfr v
Frank Neitl'H old Btnnil, -

AUBURN, KEUIIASICA
A .r

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor of the

Livery & Feed Stable

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. IS. OfOtlxor
In tho

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand fVlaijQ
a
Harness aSp8cia!i)L-WESLE- Y

H. CLARK
Uoalor.Iu

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEE!

Phone calls answered promptly.

NEivlAUA, NEBR,Drug Storo Koellug, Druggist.
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